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AUSTRIAN ENVOY POSSIBILITY AND
HIS WIFE

--ARMS CONFERENCE
TAKES FIRST STEP
TO LIBERATE CHINA

" " " 1111 -'" "

i-

r,:h d
nrlte TOelnlnr the world famous

as that country's ambassador to the
Vienna. The slate department has bad
proposed appointment.

Thinks It Was All Right

i

ARBUCKLE TAKES THE

Says He Found Miss Rappe In
the Bathroom.

SHE WAS LYING ON FLOOR

Motion Picture Star. Netticd At
Rapid-Fir- e Questions of

Attorneys.

SQUIRMS AND IS UNEASY
Arhnrkle Admlta He Threatened Ta

Threw Mrs, Urlmsnt Out ef the
Window Telia of the

Application of Ice,
(Br Ataxlatwa rraaa.1

San Franclaco, Nov. 21. His testi-
mony, a sweeping denial of all allega-
tions 'presented by ths stats In Its
prosecution of ths manslaughter
charges against Mm, Roseos C le

spent ths greater part of the
day on ths witness stand giving In
detail, under direct and

his. story of ths hotsl party dur-
ing which ths stats maintains. Miss
Virginia Rapps, motion ploturs aotrsss,
reoetved Injuries from which shs later
died.

Arbuckle's waa
oompleted at 1:14 p. m. and hs waa

from ths stand,
Gavin McNab, chief eounssl for the

defense, said hs would close ths de-

fense cass with the reading of Chloago
and New York depositions and with
an offer to prove that George Qlonaoa,.. 1

notei detective, obtained a statsment
tending to, clear Arbuckls, from Miss
Rappe, Olennon's testimony waa rul
ed out last week.

Miss Louise ulaumr motion ploturs
actress, and six other persons wsll
known In ths Hollywood movie colony,
for whom subpsonss were Issusd yes
terday, nad not been oalled to .ths
stand lata today.

Arbuckls testified that ths party In
his rooms was entirely impromptu, that
only a few had been Invited but that
the others had dropped in later and
remained. lis deolared that ha had an'
agreement to go out and when hs left
the party and went Into his bedroom,
It waa for the purpose of changing his
olothes to keep his engagement.

I locked my door to keen ths wo
men and others out of ths room. Then
I went Into ths bathroom. Ths bath
room door struck against ths prostrate
form of Miss Rappe. That was ths first
tlms I knew she was In ths room,"
Arbuckls said.

Then what did you dor Leo Fried.
man, assistant district attorney, con-
ducting the asked.

I picked her up and held her head."
"Did yoa say anything to her?" ha

was asked.
Not a word, she' waa sasolna-- and

had a hard time getting her breath."
Later I asked her; 'Is there any

thing I can do for your She said:
No. just Issvs mi lis on the bed.' Be
fore this I had given her two glasses
of water." -

"How did she get from ths bath
room to the bed?"

"She walked, I helped her a llttls."
Later Arbuckls returned to the bed

room. When hs returned, hs testified.
Miss Rappe was "thrashing about" on
ths floor. Ths witness said hs picked
ner up and placed her oa ths bsd.
demonstrating the manner In which
he did so.

"Did shs say anything thenT'
"I don't remember. Shs was groan

ing, holding her stomach and twisting
"out." ; ....

Then where did you gof
"I went out of ths room. Ths first

person I saw waa Miss Prevost. I
said, 'Virginia Is slok.'

Miss Prevost was close to ths door
when I went out, I did not ses Mrs.
Delmont. I could not tell how long
I was tn ths room.". -

Arbuckle grew somewhat angered
under Friedman's questions, putting
somewhat of a snap Into his anawars.

"When I returned," he said, "Virginia
was tearing at her clohtes. One slesva
of her dress waa hsnglng by a fsw
tnreada and I pulled It off, Later I
told Harry Uoyle, assistant manager
of. the hotel, 'the girl is sick and t
want to get her another room.'"

"You never told anyone anything
except that Miss Rapps waa ill J" he
was' asked.

"I did not." ; ,

"Did you hear Miss Happe make any
statement at any time after you found
her 111?"

"No, except when she asked for wa
ter to lie down."

"After Mlas Rapps was taken away,
I put on a golf suit nd soft shirt.
Later I put on a dinner suit and want
down to the hotel dining room,"

Arbuckle squirmed In his seat and
(Continued on page ten)

WA1IMING OK STORM OFr
Minni.W ATLANTIC COAST

Washington, Nov. 28. Advisory
storm warnings were continued. by the
weather bureau tonight on the Atlantic
at and north of Cape Ilatteras for a
disturbance off the middle , Atlantlo
coast. The disturbance Is moving
northeastwsrd.

Forersat By atatea,
Wushlnglon, Nov. 18. Virginia:

Cloudy Tuesday, Wednesday fair;
warmer In extreme west.

North Carolina, South Carolina and
Georgia: Cloudy Tuesday; Wedneaday
fair with rlalng temperature.

Florida: Fair Tuesday and Wednes
day; rising temperature In north Wed-
nesday.

Kxtreme northwest Florida, Ala-
bama: Fair Tuesday and Wednesday,
rising temperature.

Tennessee: Fair Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, somewhat warmer,

Louisiana: Tuesday fair, rising tem-
perature; Wednesday fair, warmer.

Arkansas and east Texas: Tuesday
fair, warmer; Wednesday fair, .

Oklahoma: Tuesday fair, warmer ex-
cept in northwest; Wednesday fair.

West Texas: Tuesday fair, warmer
In east; Wednesday fair.

shot 11 r Slaler-ln-l.a-

Macon, Ua.. Nov. 28. Mrs. Beaals
Long, a Twiggs county farmer's wife,
died at a hospital here tdosy from a
pistol wound, iier husband told au-

thorities at the hospital that the shot
was accidentally fired by a sister-in-la-

Vlrninlan Dkot By Kaerlff.
Bristol, Nov. 28. John

Vlokers, 21, was shot and almost In-

stantly killed at Duffleld Sunday by
Hlietlff Creed Frailer, of Scott county,
according to reports reaching hera
today.

Weather Heport
The temperature In Oreensboro and

vicinity yesterday, according to A. R.
Jlnrry, local government observer, was:

.High tl Low . . a!

IN CiTJESJD TOWNS

There Is Also Improvement In
Industrial Situation.

ROAD CONTRACTS HELP

Mark Squires, Who Lost to Ka- -

nipe, Wins Seat In Spe
cial Session.

MITCH SHIPMAN WORRIED

glare the Laxt Holl Call Miaa (l.eglala--
tr Clemrat. of Uuneombe, Hna

Harried Now Hon la She
To He Mated f

Tb firrvtutara Pitl, News Bureau.
SOS MercluDla Natlnul Bint Bids.

Raleigh, Nov. 28. That there Is a
general improvement in the Industrial
and employment situation In North
Carolina Is the opinion of the "Indus
trial Employment Survey Bulletin,"
published by the federal employment
service, which has been making a study
of conditions In all parts of the coun-
try. The bulletin draws its conclu-

sions from reports received from 186

cotton mills, to lumber plants, II fer-

tiliser manufacturing concerns and a

number of other industries.
The publication runs about a month

behind and It ia reasonable to presume
that conditions are somewhat better
now than they were when the copy was
prepared. The following notes about
the different towns show that there Is

a large housing shortage In nearly all
of the larger towns, with the exception
of Winston-Salem- . Charlotte reports a
very marked Increase in building

durlng the past few months with
better prospects for meeting ths hous-

ing shortage.
Common Labor Absorbed.

A number of ths oitles report that
the letting of road contraots has prac
tlcally absorbed all of the common and
unskilled labor In their seotlons, while
building operations are giving employ
ment to a large number of carpenters
and other skilled wood workers. The
additional lettlngs of contracts since
the reports were sent in will help con
dlttons in other sections of the state.

The report of the six free employ
ment bureaus for the week also shows
Improvement over previous weeks. The
bureaus found jobs for 121 of the Its
who were referred, which was about
IS per cent. Registrations of those
seeking jobs during the week was 40
per cent more than this number, how
ever, there being (IS applications or
registrations with the different bu
reaus. The number of women seek
lng work this past week was larger
than usual, 111 registering with the six
bureaus. There were requests for help
for only 101 people.

W.Umlntiwi-.oon.tHM,- e to1iad Hr ths"
number of placements made. This of
fice found Jobs for II people during the
week; Raleigh with II was second
Winston-Sale- third with 41; Ashevitle
had 85; Greensboro 14, and Charlotte
found jobs for 18 people during the
week. Of the total 63 ware women
and 26 Jobs were found for men.

A Democrat Elected
Reports have reached Raleigh to the

effect that Mark Squires, of Lenoir,
who was defeated for the stats senate
by J. E. Kanipe, a Republican, In the
general elections, has defeated his Re
publican opponent for the honor of
sitting In the special session. The dis-

trict Is normally Republican and Its
election returns ran true to form in
the general election when Mr. Kanipe
was sent to ths senate, although Mr,
Squires made a very-goo- run. .

Hfhce the last session of the legisla
ture senator Kanipe haa been ap
pointed to a federal position with the
marshal of western North Carolina, arid
consequently resigned his seat In the
senate. When the special elections
were called Mr. Squires announced that
he would be a candidate for the short
session, and while there was Republl
can opposition, bested his opponent.
He got an unusually good vote, while
the Republicans failed to poll their nor
me strength.

Mltrh Shlnmaa Worried.
One of the difficulties and perplex

ities of woman s entry Into ths poll
tlcal arena is now confronting Com-
missioner of Labor and Printing Mitch.
(11 L. Shlpman, who Is trying to cor-
rect the copy for the roll call for the
houss and senate for ths speoial ses-

sion. Despite the fact that some of the
members of both houses have resigned

land the names of the new represents
' ttves and senators havs not been of-
ficially sent to Raleigh, Mr. Shlpman
got along without the slightest hitch
unltl he came to the name of the rep-
resentative from Buncombe county.

It so happens that Buncombe, show-
ing Its belief in suffrage, sent a lady
to the legislature tn 1121, On the old
roll calls for ithe regular session she
was listed as) "Clement," for It was
Miss Mary Extlm Clement, a" woman
lawyer of Ashevllle who came down
here with Representative Young to
represent Buncombe.

Hut since the last general session
Miss Clement has married, And there-
in comes the hitch, Mr. Shlpman is
wrestling with the problem of whether
or not he should put .the Buncombe
county representative down as Mrs. E.
E. Stafford, or MVs. Mary Cllment
Stafford or Mrs. Mary Exum Clement
Stafford, which he thinks decidedly
too long for the roll call. Legally
Buncombe's representative is Mrs.
Stafford, but according to the official
records furnished the commissioner she
Is Miss Clement. Mr. Shlpman is try-
ing to decide whether or not she should
disregard the official certification and
print the married name of the repre-
sentative. The election returns showed
that Miss Clement was sleeted, and

(Continued On 1'age Five.)

LIBERTY BONDS RISE TO
HIGH RECORDS OF YEAR

Advance In Prices la Accompanied By
An F.normoua Turnover, Preanm-abl- y

From Investment Sourcea

New York, Nov. 28 Five of the
mors active Issues comprising the lib
erty bond and victory note securities
rose to new high records for a year
or more on the stock exchange to
day. Their advance coincided with fur
ther enormous accumulation, presum
ably from Investment sources.

The second 4's gained 18 cents per
1100 to 96.88; first 4 s 12 cents to
97.00: second 4 18 cents to 16.14,

and fourth 4 13 oents to 16.60.
Victory I made only a nominal

advance of I cents to par, that figure,
however, being a new high for the
year. Victory 4 l-- duplicated their
previous maximum of par on large In
dividual transactions, Including one
blurk of 11,000,000 and another - of

1(600,000.

AS A HOPEFUL FEELER

Comment Has Exaggerated Sug
gestion of President.

DO NEED MORE MEETINGS

But Further Conferences to Hear
Reports Long Way From

Any Kind of League.

EUROPE WANTS ALLIANCE

Europe Haa snatched at the Idea of
Aaaoclatloa and Perverted It For

Europe Waata tutted States
Helping In Her Troublea.

Dally New, Bureau and Ttlecwa Offtca,

Albae BulldlDi IB, ami
By KHANK H. BlMU.tDH

(forarijlil. 1921. by tb Md'lun Nmpawr
Washington, Nov. 28. Three or four

days of violent discussion of the sug-
gestion emerging from the While
House on Friday that the present con-

ference might be widened and con-

tinued huve served to permit the ar-
rival at certain reasonable estimates
as to the purpose of the proposal it-

self and the circumstances In which It
was made. Above all, It Is now pos-
sible to Indicate with some degree of
accuracy that there has been an absurd
exaggeration of what was In reality
an expression of hops rather than a
declaration of principle or the dis-

closure of a matured plan.
It Is not true that there exists at

the present moment a clear or even a
vague but more or less tangible plan
for the creation of an association of
nations. What is rtue ia that the Pres-
ident and the secretary of state, see-
ing the progress That has been made
here in Washington, have both consid-
ered the possibility that when the con-
ference adjourns, If the present suc-
cess continues, there would be some
natural and logical reason for some
resolution or action looking to some
similar session here or elsewhere at
a later date. ,

How It Would Work.
To take a simple Illustration. The

other day it was resolved to appoint
commissions to Investigate subjects
of which the extraterritorial situation
In China was one. Such a commission
could not report back to the present
conference because there would not be
time. Thus it was agreed that It should
report to the governments here rep-
resented. But would It not be natural
that If many such commissions were
appointed there should be a new In
ternatlonal meeting, perhaps In Wash
Ington?

Again, supposing that many far east-
ern questions remained unsettled and
necessarily unsettled, would It not be
natural that these should be later dis-

cussed In Washington? Finally, a sug-
gestion coming from some European
source, not official, would it not be
worth while to undertake some sort of
a far eastern experiment in interna
tional gatherings and make Washing
ton the clearing house for the neces
sary exchange of official views on
farveastern- - muturaT"

Now I do not think that I violate any
confidence when I say that the under
lying idea In all this more or less
private discussion which went on be
fore the public disclosure of Friday
was based upon the assumption that
nothing would be possible unless It
should be a natural and a logical it--
velopment of what is now taking place.
Even more, the very White House sug-
gestion itself did not come as the con-
sequence of a carefully prearranged
plan, but developed Itself In casual
conversation and was the expression
of hope, not the revelation of policy.

The fashion in which Europe leaped
upon the White House suggestion must
give pause and Invite reflection. What
we had was the expression of the
President's hope that success in Wash
ington might lead to an extension of
the habit of international conferences
and with the extension an expansion
in the list of countries Invited to par-
ticipate. What Europe, as usual, made
of this was something quite different
from the American Idea and something
naturally but necessarily desirably
adapted to European needs or wishes.

Whnt They Old To Wllaon,
Everyone whose mind travels back

three years recalls that when Mr. Will
son went to Europe he had only
vague conception of a league of na-
tions, but that when he returned he
had a whole system, mainly contributed
by Europeans and, in the view of many
Americans, at least, involving us in all
sorts of European complications. Now,
the European reaction to the recent
White House suggestion shows that
Europe has again the hope to trans
form another American conception.
wholly vague like Mr. Wilson's Into
another precise enlistment of the
United States in Europe.

If Lloyd --George comes over, as is
now likely but by no means certain, it
will ba with ths hops of enlisting ths
United States in the campaign of the
British government to bring order in
Europe by applying; British and not
French ideas to Germany. If the
agenda of the present conference is ex-
panded in the least degree, we shall in-
stantly have all the fighting now go-
ing on between London, Paris, Berlin
and Rome transferred to an American
field.

What each European country desires
Is to have the United States back Its
plans and Its interests against the
rival aspirations of its neighbors. In
this it is sincere, because it honestly
believes that its way Is ths only right
and reasonable way. But It we back
any country against any other, we shall
be faced with an immediate clash with
the nations which feel themselves ag-
grieved or a demand from them for a
guarantee such as Mr. Wilson gave to
France in return for French acceptance
of the American and British view as
to the Rhine.

- Forelgaers Disappointed. -

From the London point of view, as
dlaolosed in many British newspaper
comments In recent days,' the Wash
ington conference is a failure to date
because it has not resulted in an
American effort to bring about a re-
duction of French armies In accordance
with British conceptions; because, too,
it haa not opened the way to an

association to re
place the Anrrlo-Japane- alliance.
Frora the French point of view it has
been a- profound disappointment be
cause It has not led to the revival of
the Anglo-Americ- guarantee of
France against German attack. Italy,
too, is obviously disappointed because
she, too, hoped to see Washington re
strain Paris and Brland meet with
complete defeat, instead of getting
away with more than a quasi-vlcto-

incident to the decision of the confer-
ence not to go seriously into the ques
tion of land armaments.

What Is not yet perceived In Amer-
ica is the extent to which Europe re
gards the Washington conference as
a failure because Mr. Hughes has
rigidly and consistently avoided Eu "

(Continued on I'ags NinaJ

Viscount Lascelles
To Marry Princess
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Vlsoount Lascelles. who will marrv
Princess Mary, only daughter of King
George of England, photographed at
j,pon raoe course. '
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Hughes Fears Effort to Solve
Everything At Once.

TROUBLE IN LEAGUE TALK

That Is Spark That Sets Domes
tic and Foreign Bitterness

At Work.- -

ALL WANT

Bat How to Get It la Question Too In
expedient to Rnlae Mow- - should

Not Pat Too Much Kmpaaala
Oa Harding .

Dally New, Bureau and Triefriph Offlre,

, 823 alba, Bulldlnt (By Win)
By C. W. G1LBBKT.

(Conrrliht, 11131, bf rbiluklDbli PuUle Udtw.)
Washington, Nov. 28. Behind the

scenes efforts are being made by the
Americans to push Into the background
the issues raised by President Hard-
ing's unexpected declaration regard
ing the league of nations. The policy
of Hughes from the outset has been, to
use the homely phrase, not to kite off

more than he can chew. . '

He has not desired to take up all
the troubles of the world at once or to
face difficulties now which can well be
left till later.. Ha la more interested
in establishing the spirit of interna-
tional and In bringing
about successful International
ation upon even a limited scale than
he is In facing all the difficulties at
once.

The trouble with talk of an associa
tion of nationa is that this la the
world's box of troubles. You mention
It and Senator Borah jumps to his
feet and the specter of United States
senate opposition rises before the lor-elg- n

delegations.
Whnt About German.

You mention it and immediately the
question of Germany arises. What
about Germany? Shall she be taken
In? What assurance can she be ready
to give to France?, What about land
aisarmament in juuroper

The relatively principal problems
which Mr. .Hughes chose to discuss
became complicated. Europe begins
to overshadow Asia In Washington,
and Europe is just-- now In an unhappy
state, with England, France and Italy
more sharply Irritated against each
of them than before the war.

The difference of opinion exists be
tween President Harding and his sec
retary of state on this question of In
ternatlonal association is slight. Both
desire to see the nations permanently
drawn togethor for mutual conference
as a result of this present meeting
in wasntngton.

If any difference can be found It Is
In the expediency of discussing now
a subject that Is far off in the future
as international association Is now.
Ana It is only fair to say that too
much emphasis should not attach to
the White House utterances of Friday:
As said In this correspondence on
Saturday the White House remarks
were rather the expression of a pious
nope man tne deliberate proposal on
a plan. i

The talk of an association gives Mr.
ioya ueorge his opportunity to

broaden the scope of the conference
and by coming here perhaps bring
about results which will contribute
more to the prestige of his country
than the turn events have taken since
the British delegates assembled here
on raovemDer lz.upon the whole the British have
piayea a rather secondary role In
Washington. Naval disarmament was
an American proposal and as It standsu contains a provision regarding sub-
marines which may be dangerous to
British safety and which If adopted

(Continued Ou Page Five J

China Must Maintain Efficient
Postal Facilities.

TO RETAIN ORGANIZATION

January 1, 1923, Virtually
Agreed Upon As Date For

Withdrawal.

RIGHT OF SEARCH GIVEN

Question of Troop Withdrawal Muy
Lend the Delegntra Into Moat

Troublesome Question of
Fur Enaf

(By auocJalail Pmu. I

Washington, Nov. 28. Talcing Its
first direct action toward the libera-
tion of China from foreign Jnfluencea,
the arma conference agreed today on

the withdrawal of foreign postofflces
and postal systems from Chinese soil.

The decision was conditioned only
on the maintenance by China of effi-

cient postal facilities of her own. In-

cluding retention of the present do-

mestic organization by which a French
general acts as advisor to

the Chinese postal authorities. Janu-
ary 1,, 1923, virtually was agreed upon
as the date of withdrawal, the Japan-
ese alone withholding final approval on
that point pending consultation with
Toklo. '

Constituting the first concrete appli-

cation of the principle of Chinese ad-

ministrative Integrity was delineated
in the "four points" of KUhu Root, the
postal agreement jl expected to be
followed tomorrow by another provid-

ing for, gradual abolition of the sys-

tem of extra territorial rights under
which a dozen foreign governments
have(set up their own courts in China,
and by a dismission of China's re-

quest that foreign troops quartered
within her borders without treaty
sanction be withdrawn.

'V- Troublesome Qaeatlona Akrad.

The question of troop withdrawal
may lead the delegates Into some of

the most troublesome questions of the

far east. Some of the forces which the
Chinese deoten are In China without
authority are" Japaneso'" quartered
alone- - the Una of the Shantung ran-
way, and others are within ths debated
territory of South Manchuria. Thus
,the negotiations prompt touch upon
the Hhantune-- and Manchurlan contro
versies for the first time, although it
i, considered likely that real Issues
of these two problems will be put
over for discussion when the confer
ence take up. in the very near future,
the specific subject of railway leases..

Alone: with the foreign troop ques
tion, which for the present does not
deal with forces like the legation
aruarda at Pekln authorised by treaty,
.the Chinese will ask for a considera-
tion of the status of oertaln foreign
telegraph and wireless systems which
they declare exist In China without
her consent. The general- subject is
expected after a round-tabl- e olscus-'sio-

to go to a
In Japanese quarters It was said to- -

inlght that the Toklo government was
ready to withdraw its troops from the
areas not covered by treaty stipula-

tions as soon as China oould Insure the
safety of Japanese nationals and prop-

erty within those sones. Since the Jap-
anese forces are more widely affected
than those of any other nation by the
Chinese request, the attitude or. ine
Japanese delegates to taken as lore
casting at least a declaration of prin
ciple favorable to witnarawai.

- fear Of Grace.
Although the foreign governments

are to have a year of grace In which
to prepare for withdrawal of tneir
postal systems from China, one feature
of the agreement Is expected to become
effective as soon as the conference con
firms formally the sanction voted by

i the delegates today in committee of
!the whole. This section refers to the
Introduction of contraband Into Chinese
territory through the foreign mails,

land gives Chinese customs authorities
ithe right to search mail matter they
may suspect.

No explanation of the search clause
was contained in the official announce-- I
ment of the agreement, but It was un-
derstood to have been inserted after
the Chinese had charged that large

(quantities of opium were being carried
I through China In the foreign post In
I contravention of the anti-opiu- law,
The retention of the present French

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

51 WINDOW GLASS MEN
IN TROUBLE WITH LAW

Indicted Oa Charge Of Violating Aatl- -
Trnat I.nw I'rlre Combine Charge
and Labor Lender A lap Indicted,

New York, Nov. 28. The federal
grand jury late today returned an In-

dictment charging 61 Individuals and
Bl corporations In the window glass
Industry with violation of the Sherman
anti-tru- st law. Joseph M. Neenan,
president of the National Glass Work
er's union, also was Indicted on similar

J charges.
in naming rresident neenan, ine in-- :

dlctment charges conspiracy between
I the labor union and the glass produc- -

J era to limit production thereby enabl
I ing the defendants to arbitrarily main
tain excessive prloei for the com
modify.

The Johnston Brokerage company,
an alleged selling agency, also was

.named In the indictment. This agency,
the Indictment declares, was part of "a
price scheme to enable the defendants
to combine, to dictate terms of sale

land to eliminate competition.'
Indictment of Mr. Neenan, according

to William Hayward, federal district
'attorney, will test the validity of pro-
visions of the Clayton act and the
eivU aundries service bill extending lm
munillea to labor organisations under
the anti-tru- st laws.

- The corporation defendants named
are located In West Virginia, Indiana,
Wyoming, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Illinois,
Louisiana. Oklahoma and Texas. They
Include, Mr. Hayward declared, the
leading window glass manufacturers
if tho T'nited Htates and about a

of ths window gloss industry.

violinist, has been atiKgested by Austria
I'nlted Htalea, according to reports from

no official Inforuiallun concerning the
-

Lady s House

Police Battle With
Union Sympathizers

New Orleana. Nov. 18. Twa
hundred and fifty pollremen bat-
tled for aa hear late today wit,
anion syaipathlaera of the strik-
ing river front workers. The bat-
tle extended over a apnea of five
blocks In the vlelalty of ths feat
of Caanl street. Numerous arrests
were mads sad a anmber at ed

4Were sent to hospitals.
Ths' clnaa was ths drat eerloaa

disturbance that ana marked the
atrlke, la which ) 1,00a) sua are
oat. Rtatlnat atnrted when aon- -
auaieat warkara hea-aa- ) ta "rave their
Joba for ta day. Iroa bars,
brlrke, clubs and data were ased
freely by both sides.

According- - to aa offletal eetl-nte- te

nt least 30 men were serloas- -;

ly beaten. Two bystanders were
among thee badly hart. Nona
Of the Injured enaes will arovs
fatal, hoapltal authorities say.

LOST BAOALION, LOST

He Disappears From Steamer
Toloa While En Route to

Havana, Cuba.

HE WAS IN GOOD HEALTH
(li AMOfUud rna.l

New Ybrk, Nov. 18. Lieut, CoL
Charles W. Whittlesey, hero of the fa-

mous "lost battalion," has disappeared
from ths steamship Toloa on which he
sailed Saturday for Havana, according
to a wireless messaga received hers to
day.

News of the famous soldier's dlsap
pearance cams In the following mes
age received here from the captain pi

the ship:
"Passenger named C. W. Whittlesey

disappeared. Left several lottors.
MemD(lrl nr-- " niiuesay s law nrm

fne were at a loss to account for his
proposed vlalt to Cuba. When hs left
the oftlcs of the tlrm Friday he an
nounced his Intention, they said, of at
tending the Army-Nav- y game on the
following day.

It haa since been learned that Col
one! Whittlesey purchased a ticket for
Havana the following . morning and
sailed that day.

C. W. Whittlesey, the soldier's uncle,
declared tonight that Colonel Whltt
lesey attended ths services for ths un
known deud at Washington, on Ar
mlstlce day and had since appeared
depressed., Mr. Whittlesey said that
he lust saw his nephew on Friday
evening and that he did not notice
any decided otiange in his demeanor
at that time.

John it. i'ruyn, a lawyer to whom
messages from Captain Grant of the
Tolao were addressed, stated tonight
that he was of the opinion that Col
onel Whittlesey had endod his own
life. Kadlo messages related that Col
onel Whlttleaey left a note for the
captain requesting him to notify his
parents In Plttsfleld, Muss, and then
dlsappeai-c- d from the ship.

Mr. I'ruy'n stated that he believed
the tragedy to be the result of the
mental strain to which Colonel Whit
tlesey had been subjected as one of
the honorary pallbearers at the Arm-
istice day ceremonies at Washington,

ltobert F. Little of White and Case,
the law firm with which Colonel
Whittlesey has beoti associated for
some time, received a wireless message
froiu-Capta- Urauil vl Uitt ToWa Miai
lng that the Colonel had loft a message
for him "regarding some law papers
The note ended with; "I will 'not re
turn.

The crisp, laconlo reply: "You go to
hell," hurled Into the teeth of a Ger
man officer who called on him and ills
men to surrender, was the rhetorical
battlefield classic which brought Colo
nel Whittlescy'-liit- fame overnight..

Surrounded In tho Argone with his
command, the first' battalion of the
108th Infantry, 77th division, Whitt-
lesey had been cut off for four days
without food or fresh water. All but
17 men had been killed or woundod,
At dusk on October 7, 1118, a blind
folded German bearing a white flag,
crossed the line, lie bore a message
asking the Americans to surrender,
"In the name of humanity.'

A few hours after the messenger
had boen sent back with Whittlesey
reply an American advance took place
and all wra rescued.

To Raid the
WAS A "MISTAKE"
So Special Officer Cannot Be

Held to Blame, Says Com- -

missioner Haynes.

OCCURRED AT SAVANNAH
a

it-- Frea.1
Washington, Nov. 28. Prohibition

agents who raided the wrong house
after exercising ths usual cars can-

not bs held to blame. Prohibition Com-

missioner Haynes In effect held today
in exonerating E. B. Henaon, a special
agent, from oharges preferred by luayor
Stewart, of Savannah, Qa.

Henson was charged by Mayor Stew-
art in protests sent, to FresldentHard.
ihg anil "the Georgia senators with
having entered the private residence
of Miss Bessie Garden of that olty
"without justification and apparently
without a warrant." Commissioner
Haynes instituted an inquiry and was
advised by Henson that ths Garden
home was raided by mistake, ths en-

trance having been made by the raid-
ing party which had a warrant for a
house nearby. The explanation was
considered as satisfactory by Mr.
Haynes, it was announced today at
prohibition headquarters. . y . .

Henson's report detailing ths circum-
stances of the raid, was made public
today by prohibition headquarters.

"Replying to your telegram," the
report said, "beg to advise that under
date of the 12nd Officer McCord stated
he had been in vicinity of Whltaker
street and Perry Lane, and had seen
a man he knew, to be Thomas, who
Is part owner in a place on 626 Jef-
ferson street that ws raided, selling
a large quantity of liquor, go Into
Perry Lans, and that he waited around
to see what took place. The car
Thomas was In stopped In the lane
about half way In the block and In
a short while a man cams out of one
of the sxlts and put what appeared
to ba two eases of liquor Into the car,
that he watched Thomas drivs away;
that hs knew ths man who placed tli
liquor In the car.

"I went with McCord to ascertain
which exit was used. I found a num
ber of sxlts and ararages in a row.
McCord felt confident that the location
waa ino van irwm aa aar.s,
locked in rear of a house facing on
Perry street, which later I round to tie
a rooming or boarding house.

1 went before United Stales Com
missioner Rlchter and seoqred a search
warrant for the building at the rear
of 16 Perry slreet. Returning I could
not enter the building from ths alley
(Perry lane) and went around to the
front, rang the bell, a negro woman
servant coming to the door. I told her

had a warrant to Inspect the rear
building. She asked mi in and moved
in a direction through the hall to the
rear. I had three men with me; had
Instructed two to remain In the alley,
and left the other on the curb. I asked
ths servant what time the people
would be back, an she replied that
they would not return before 6 o'clock.
I told her I could not wait until then
and asked If she didn't hare the keys
to the outbuilding. She answered 'no,'
but her attitude was very elusive.
By this time I was In the ,rae, Vard.
and was away from the placs within
thirty minutes, within the time I nrst
came to the door.

'I did not have a search warrant
for the house because I had no In.
terest 'in the house, and was not In
the house other than walking through
the hall to the rear after having been
admitted to ths house by ths negro
servant.

1 had also secured a search war
rant at 21, and did discover that the
liquor had been moved from this ad
dress; from reliable sources that there
were twenty case-- i at No. 21 but that
they had moved uhoad of us, una fur
ther discovered that Jack Murphy
admitted that he was a liquor
seller,-live- at No. 21; and was Identl
fled as a man who brought the two
cases of liquor out to the car in ths
alley.

"As a result of our activities, John
(Continued On I'see Flvs.J

MBS. JOHN W. PHKKMA.V KIK.H
AT HOMK XKAR HIGH POI.Vr

IMiwrul ta bail, Nfwi.l
High Point, Nov. 28. Mrs, John W.

Freeman, grandmother of Mrs. Geor
gia Freeman Hammond and Miss La
vonla Freeman, of High Point, died
this afternoon at her home at Free
man's mill, five miles southwest of
High Point. Her death followed an III

ness of several days. Mrs. Freeman
was 19 years of age. She leaves one
daughter, Mrs, Louis Bodle, of Ran
dolph county. The funeral will he
held At Khenfftrr church tomorrow aft
ernoon at I o'clock.
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